
The Catholic.

Toy the Editor of the Catholic. Cltrclh cannot object ; and first, the lcarno occasion to rsk that question as St. Paul did,
ANGLICANISM AND 'l'îl APOSTOLI. divinePalmer, In a work* winclh îs "wo know i le Christ divided !' When two soveral pas.

btrongly reconmended by sevoerail [Enghisl] tors, assuming to tlentiwelves ic privilege of
CAl, SUCCESSION IN CANA DA. bishops as a text book for the use of cleicrc aloffuring and consecratnz tie sacramnent, not

Itv. Sln,-OI lato yenrs there is perhaps students," (London Times, a6th Oct., 1841,) only in two disthict places [of worshipî]i but
11o catholic doctrine whichà lias bieenmur spMeahing of ècsmsays, "llnity of Comnu. in contradiction to eacli other, und Dy two

nion hem•g thle law of God, both in the ulilver- several inconsistent clais ; thon it is evident
:iîtIated Umong Protestnnts, than that Of the sal C'hurch, and in ail the particular Churches that one of thin acts by no cominhsion; for if
A postohîcai succession :-for the most part, in whici it is arranged ; it is impossible that the truc Euchpriet can, be ia.d lit two opposite
htuwever, superticial vien Secsm to be taken in thle saine place there can be sercral dqkrent assemnblies, thon Chrst's tlesh ceases toi be
Of si,; alla ile Single fct or fie trautifilissioii Churches, uuthorized by God and uimted ta ane. (Unbloody sacrilice, Part n. ch. s.)

Christ. Ini the case (l rival coilmunions in a And again, Dodwell, 4' disunion front the
uf orders, without junsdiction or any regard particular locahîty. it is nossible tliat nane af" bislhy.p is disunioni fromt Christ and the Father,
to doctrine, alone conisidered a sufficient war- them may be Chrstiai ; but one alonte can and fron ail the invisible ieavcenly priesthood,
rant for claimng divine mission. Still, by a lie the Clhurcl of Christ ; and it 13 as impos. and sacrifice, anid ntercessiui . . . . disumiion

leargied body in the Anglican communion, siblo that there should be two particular t'romi any one ordinary, mnut consequently beh tî , churcles In the same place, as two timilversal a deugiion froin the whole Cathohie Church,
(whatever nay bi sait of tl high c ins the churches I in teword ; . . . . in one locahity seeing il is mpossible for any to conilune a
so pompously put forward,) the doctrine las uliere cani be but onesociety whose communion meinber of Christ's mystical body, who is
becns skilfully advanced,and in a manner which ehristians are bound t. seek in p'referenceo te disumted fron the nvsticai hesad of it."-

las naterially exlited the siispicion and dis- ail othiers." (1. 1. ch iv eet 2 ) This (Iscourse on the on Priestod, and ne
1 primiciple I suppose wdil not be diputed by Aitar, Chp. xn.)

he oftheir law churchi and disentmg breth- atiy profcsstig 1tigI Church vicws. Anothe c, Now, from ail this it appears, tirst, that in
ren, w:io, on ic otfier land, represent it as acxamipe, therefore, may sulice :-Thîus, Dr. Cinada for example, of the inany sicicties

aiopishî igment" wlicehi truly enîoughi oughmt IHook uses the sane lan1unge.-"Of tis ane proessin to be Churches af Chrit, there is
to lend its advocates back again ta Romge.- sucicty," he says, " tiiere cannot lie t.ico oe onliy which is so truly, and whose coninu

Anger, animosity, and lot urircquently bitter branches i one and the samse place opposed mlon christians are bouitd at once tojum in or-
tu ach oier, either in discipline or in doc- der ta sa!vation. " It is plain sa s Paiier,*

enmity, hias been thc consequience of a strife trine:.... althougi ther be two opposing -that it is Ihe duty o evry one tg unile hi.
which lias ensued as to the respective claiis societies or more mi anc place. yet we' relfto''the CliurI]vithout delay, "nor isit iin
or Il the sects," but amidst ail tis the Catlho.. are quite sure tlat only i.ie of hemi can be an9 degr-iiecessarv to enter on ai e una

lie looks cahnlly on,-Inut woniering ut tie . the real Church." (Church Dict. p. 153.) tioi of 'il the doctrines or practices ai (li
Now, as t thie ubiga. ont of external com- church] ta ascertain their conformlitv vith

iserable dissensions of protestants ; but inumni, noine vill deny that Christ haàîs filp- christiaitiv ;" even.el says,tlougl cunitdered
with a snO tu sec so Inucli vams wai- pointcd the 1loly Catholic Church as the only 1 by s<.ie, as teaclimg .'lorcsy ont scvcral
fare about the possession of thlat which is lot. way nnta eternal lile lie "never appoîintedi pointe." (P1. 1. chl. x. sect. 8.)
ta be had aniong tlema ail. "lThe Catholic," two ways to Ieaven, ior did lie build a Church Audt eccondly, the identitv of the Chuirch,

ta Save soie, and make aiotler insttitton I depends upon the identity of the B lohp, not
says Dr. Visenan, I speaking of Anglcans for other men's salvati." (p. Iearson n 1 any Bisiop, but trie Bislop, and lienîce upon
and dissenters, stands between the two. unablo the Crecti, art. ix.) Antid Clribt lias but ' tie testinonîy ol history ; Pb te who thge
ta recognize the claims ofeither, bat connect. one body, and those who are separate fromt.firit bislop was, to whichl communion ho be-
ed oit belief and communion, with the great the body ofCl ist, are nio longer ot lis ibody." loiged,-whoi are the rightful Bihiops-antd
Churcli Catiiolic, througli lte Iloly See."- (Dean Sihernck. Wlence " ppears the %% Il inIrudfrs. This niust 'be glte plain to

bCa i Unit iccessity whicl every chistiai lies inter, of al, fromt what lias been said abuve ; everyiody
(Catholic Uaity, P.7.) aitaiiiig commumion wvitlh the part:cular iid'*etd who is at ahl acquainted viti the cu'-

It is not my intenuoni, iowever, upon the Chuirch wherein lie lives, in order ta lits cnm- troversy, as carrtied it mi England, knows,
present occasion, ta examine fito tIe claims mutmion witth the Ciurci Cathoie, and witt that tie main argonent there agamîst the Ca.
:o apostolhcal succession set up by tre Angh. (:hrist tle hicad of it," (Archibishop Patter, on thiohes is. thiat they have nio succession, as il

- Clrcl Gov*t. p. 459.) is said iliir Bishiops are îitruders there, pos-
cans,-welithicr they have a succession of or-- Now, I the B ishops in the Chlurch," says sessing nojuristi on this.opui.non,boweser,
des or not, or nletier a successioni of mis. Bishop Jolly, "and the Church in the Bishp, is loîlted upon the supposition thiat tlie Ait-
sion or lot, buit--granting their c!ains for tir. and Y« any bc not wtl the ILshop' tIic are not , glicai Bisiops have vahd and 1a wiid o-ders
gumentsake-toshew from teir own upph.'in the Church ... . and there cai be but one .and jurisdierion,-a supposition entirely ia.-

SBisliop at once in a Chuiircî . ..v noor supportei ov historical facts aud cathohiccation of tre doctrne ; fromt thir own prin- tcan mlterfere in tle afiirs of his dio- prnîcples.
ciples. and front their own vriters, that in this ' cesewithout mvovg himnself in the gimît cf Vithout referrîng to Paliier, Percival.
country at least, the society ta whiclh thiey schismt " (On thieChîstiai Clirchi p. xxv.) Hiook, or mianly others ho iglt b. quoted
belonîg is nlot only lot a trie Church ; but Agam, - no clergyman, harver ami on thte same sudect,-one passage may sui-

,rthodu.r and caranocal, couhl officiate mi his lice froum Dr. Pusey's letter ta the Bishop ofdloes not form any part schaerer of thc Church diocese but Ly lils athnllriîy." Agamî, as we Oxford(lS39).and I quote himn tinis nistanîce.
of Christ. I wash ta do this especcal'y for the, cannt aI give the hcast coumtenance to [the becamuse lie belongedl ta a party whiich iifhndly
consideration of the Toronao Clhurc'i Edator, admneinistrations of an usurper of thIe sacred clings to theEghsh clhurch, sg!ely I behIeve

who is in the habit of uing such phira:es as ofice]. .. ithout belimg partakers of [his] upon ground involved in he priniip!e m ques-
aOur pure branch of Ile lioly and ajpostohc crinc,"-so, (the mnistratons:n io ikth cases tion:. thus hi says, l smce there canlot be

oi course being cquavunlly tilarfu?,) - we are in thesain plac. tc successr, uf the aips-.
Cliurcli;-" the only branch of the Cathoise 'enaly oboiged to abstmt h itntis the persoi- ti-, the admission t afi re hvec 111.' apostoli-
Churcli ai tiis pîrovimice," anda the like; i wsl- nliciatm:4 lias received vald ordimation, if hie cal siecession imst . . . . altogetier exclude
to slcw him thiat Ile language he apphies to is ai that tinie exercizmnl his orders m oppoii tin:ni (Uie Cathore es."(P. 117.)
dissenters, is upo his own principles equially lin to ic riglitful 3islop of ti :ose''- ln th Uniteil States aiso we find the Fame

appicale ta Iiself ;flint ovcrv time uic (id. P. xxix.> prnciples ementioned thus, because they had
tie t- And aguln, •wlhen it comes ta ng or a Protestant il:shiopi àire Ill I75, antd no

tends St. James' Caltedral, h is coimitting opposig thle righfuil lisliop ani settiig up an Cathuoic Bishop 'uitil two or three vears after.
the lcînous sin of fchisnt, and w'o<rse, that lie :usurperagansthun,then itanswcrstorebelhion theref re, it is said, tlie Protestant Episcoalit
does so in violation of the* unity of Christ's .and . ... accordig to the sentiments f lhe churcl is tie cliurch of Christ there ; and thei

rfirst christians. is the sin f Corah, Dathan cathholics a schismaticai b'dy external ta it.
body, and that lie and hits brethren " have not and Aberam inthre ringleaders, and of their Now, let us apply a2lhcau principles
thre crutch of an excuse to lean upon," as-to company tu those ti-t followv thon assist to Caadr,-(principls wnlc are grant-
use lis o'wn words-4- they set at iauîghlt the 'then, or aiicre ta tlieni." (id.) et eo far with the provisioni that Catho-
teachings of tic Hloly Scripture, tge tet- Ilie smigularitv of on'- Besia in ane place lie lhainops alont'ihavO jurisdictioi uny where.

mf at a tnte descenied front the Apostles by a fi Canaad.i ne have beent 1:ider the jures-
nony offlic Priinitmte Clîurcî anti cary fa. perpettmal succer.,i, is a principle whicl diction of Cathulic Bishops for ncarly tvo

thers, . . .. and thu recorded declarations of lias ever been reco.îilzed by the Church, and hundred yeats.-Francois de Làlval, aibbot
ileir Most illustrious . ... bishops and] di. one whimeh was formîerly ratified by the coun- of Montigny, was, I believe, th,: first " Bish-
villes." cil of Nice, wlience writes St. Cyprian, op of Canaa."-he %vas appointed in 1660.

li speaking, however, of the pTinc'j leos of "sice there cati bc no second after the finst; vhi'e there was no Protestant Btsha; ho-e
p gwhoever is made afler him v1'o ouglt ta be until fifty years snce: hîence we have thethe Church editor, I am supposmng him to hald, alone,s not a second IBehiop but is nonir," and iollowint acknowledgment from Palmer-

as lie scems to do in part, fthe opmnons of the he ther-fore dsmgnates such an appoirtment, to whichm tvo beg the serious attention of
Iligh Chiurcl party in England ; end not any as "lsetting up a profane aitar-crect umg an the Toronto Churci Edtor - the 1 Roman
such trumpery notions as those. orllishoîepa dultrous chair-oenng sacrdigous sacri- Churches founded in outh Americi. Ca.
Mrountamn, who in hi last charge (July IS12.) lices .against tho trie- priet.' and 'says cise- nrada, the Philippines &c. by ic Etiropeanus
speaks of the Ainglical, es "l that Church where, thiat '- whosoevor, dçoreced from the who iirst colonized . . . . mîhose counitries . . . .
vhich is properly.the Churcih of the. British Church. ls united ta ai adulteress. is separat- are ailogetlir fre2 from schismnd are imntw-
Empire." We are quite ait a loss to kuow ed from the- Church's promises." So. lal- ci îithl the original right >f Catholic Chlurches
upon what princ.pe its so any:chere-unless mer, speakimg of those who- estasblsh tival sothat no onehas a rgilt Lo establish rial con-
indecd it be that of ' Parliamner.1 Churches' altars" and a * rival presthîo'd" says, they sr es tamngîhem." (p. 1 cl xi. sect. 4,)
and' Parliament bishops ;' ofcourse the larn- are " guilty OF tiit a"gravatcd seilînsm whici Noiw, as Patiner elsewhere very truly ob.
ed ci tor of the Chiurch acknowledgesq io the second :ecuminica' council calIs hersy," serves,-and we wisli anglicauns would alcaps
emuch principle as this: wve do not suspect him and are " altogether cut of fron the unîty recollcct ttis, though Painter himselifforrcts
of it. o the Church2 (1. 1. ch. xi.) it when con;tnient as wi-. i b eseen-"sice

Passing over the. wrters or the " Tracts Agaii, Johnson (Presbyter) snys. I the Gud hiai commncîded unity in.his chirch, and
for the Times," (the- bew epecimea of Engl!sh cuchanstis one ... . and therefore when a since Christ sa earnestly desired and prayed
Highi Churchmsen,) na Im aware of the pre. new altar is erecited, a new Bisiop ordained for it it follows nccessarily.that he must have
judice existing .against. them on account of in opposition to the former, then there is just provided means for sustaiinn this unity ; atrd

heir " opislh tendenies,"-i shall quote a . Tr-catse on trie Curci of- Christ, by. t be * Ho is speaking primarily of the Anglicatismw auttborp, dead aid hyivmig.. to whout the Rev. WVa. Palmer, M. A1 1838, Iestab!ishment in England.

tait any eociety %Which does îlot posSess
means for upiolding Onuty of commuion and
whoso fuidaieutal prîîîciples oblige heion to
tolerate and eveti encourage separation withi-
out hisit, canui be a churchofGod."(p. 1. cl.
iv. sect. 2.)

And as it is ackmnowlged iat the Roman is
"a truc Clhturcl oh hist" by lalhnter auni
indedc all hiîghi Chirchimen of the prosent
day, as wel say's the leariied Thorndike as I
have aleg, s known to be acceptle," (Epiogae)
it is cousequently the plain dtny oh antgicans
m tis country, repon their own 1 rinipl. nlot
on..to be îciluing ta communicate, but lo

seaiý- comarnunion with the Roman Catholic
Church lere stabhihbeid. Mr. Palmer doet.
îdeed tell us theat " if un Canada tlc Eghlsh
couninlt tiited to[the angican estîabshImitent
at hone] have Bishops &Priesi,itt s. only ta
bc coisideredîsproviàional" &"nfot esignedio
interfère with the prior claimlis.of thi i mitan
Cliurch," but '' as a matter of necessity, be
cau-se the Church there refus,.s thien catmmu

on,''eOxcept upoin conditions which ie uih:s
objectionable! (p. 1, ch. xi.scct..i,) but e. vry
amie will at once pierceive thiis to be a miserable
shit nmtnifestly contradictory and opposei to
lims own prmsci.. . s given above.

We say, then, to the editor uf the fl hur,
thot tha. teachest another teachest not thy-

self"-eetui and his brettreit tiat wllîhc
they calil Isseiters Schismnatics, they an.
equally sa thiemseles-tiat upnait r ni .
principhes the Churchi of Roime is thie Churcb
of Christ in this country, and thant tleir oci"-
ty is external to it-we tell them telicr IBih-
ops are imntruders heire, and consequently t"
use ie words tif the Protestant Parson .Mr.
Failoon, "it is extretily doubitil whivenier a.
theiir funictions . . . . are not ab tidies inîvahdt,'
(C/hi)ch Journal, April 14) tand we renuind
themn lastly in te nuit languatige of ttieir own
Gresiev, that lit set upaltar against atmuar" a-
thev ta,' 'and pli iut agamnst pulpit . . .. ls pis
piably inconsisteit with christian, charity anti
umoni,atd musnit inuevitably bring God'sdispi!ea-
sure o those wyho do sucht things."

Thus thenr, I out f tieir owi moutl· ." are
the anglicans of this country condemned ;
us hope, hovever,thiat trom thle atteiioto 
sao ch drawn to the dtctriieofhiie aposto1.-
cal succession, they may lie brouight Io :1,
consideratioi of Cathoic views; aund IWitu
mnaiy dbtICss it.wi lie so; urdets nuînd
andt thinkiig persons-at least tiose vho an.
nlot bouind dowun y p rejudice or w rldly in-
terest-wivUl nwt be sauisietd w.ith Ie mieru
dreai of Christian iuity which ah2itCuls 1

presents: they '.11 sec at once the a :.r-
dit of those vis wlich, ificonsisten!ly - ar-
rîeil out, vouli make a neai a Grk mi Rua,
a Catholic ii France, anid a Prdeslaît in T.ng.
land ;-vietvs foimndel upon princiiples wivluhi
pive no secumrity to a true aitl,and which ar
mno harrier against heresv or scliusmi. 'liusy
wiI ,ec, to. tihat the sig!e fact of "ne Bî-
"p's succeeiig anoihier i the salin pe., may
indeei bieepiscopal, but is mnot apostol-ai sur-
cession-.that tiere cai b no apos (1ca suc-
cession. where there is noit a succe-on at
vall orders and jurisdictmion, or riglit tl exer.
cise such orders. as well as umiormiv cf failthi
ant leatitvoi ehîgious prinlcip'e. Aild whi
the anglican docs sce thus t'hr. we my hope
ail thmng'm of fhm mn time: le wl serOn learn tb
look upon rte Bishop of Raine, nt as " tht'
prout% plriest,". but as the succes'or ofl Petcr.
'fhe rock ofthe cluîîrch.' and the esscitial een-
or if unitv, not as antichrist, but as thge Vice.'
of Christ; nud upan the Chitirciof Roiie. nt
as an --idolatrous chtrchi" but asthe une 11oy
Catholic andi apostolhe clirch. And uie v:I;
sooni cease moreover, if we mistake itit, evenu
to respect tie.iamues of those so-calle(d refer
mecrs.whowhe they gravely acktoIwdt hrCuili'
principle that the Chirch a(r nue "hbath authuori-
tv in controverses of faith," set ci.tnought al
cliurchi tutuiorry& assuinil it themiselves. lI
will cease looking to hie Englisli Bislops fer
tieirg1oossiponscripturcorthe faticrs,and wih
look to.the Churchand -1 hear tie.Chiurchi,
the divinely appoamtted antd f.athful witness of
revelation, tie uinerrimgjuidge of doctrine' and

I pillar und grond of irutii." He vil coase
ta rest upon intvudoual mtcrpretai.on, but re-
pose upont her authonty as the oIly sure tma-
tive wliereon ta ground tus ressent t tirhe revai-
sua word,of. God.-And le will find t Inst.
tLimt anglican unit is on thing, attid Calholic
tinity unithor; tIhat whiüte the one us but a
dreamof.-Le- fancy, the other is somethitg
#o befelt and net ihncied anly.

Believe me, ecv. Sir.
Yours respectfuly,

A Lut' 1n ,
Kington, May' 4th, 1815.
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